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and also a pier in Notice.the Harbor of Holmes's
'And' trill be-publish- ed early in the Summer, '
I GALES & SETON's . Ht.S-'-- '

4
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Sec: "2. And be. it further enacted, :Th3t
the. 'said Commissioners shall each be entitled
toreceive three dollars, and their Assistants
one dollar and fifty cents each, for each and
every day which they shall be necessarily
employed in exploring, surveying, 8c marking
said road and. making out the plat apd field
notes above required : And for the purpose
of compensating the said Com t issioners a-.-c- l

their assistants, there shall be, aud is"hereby
appropriated, the sum of three thousand dol-
lars, to be paid out of any moneys in. the
Treastify, not otherwise appropriated " ,

Approved, March 3, 1825.

Resolution directing an inventory pf the Fur-
niture in the President's1 House to Se taV
ken. r
Jiesolved- - by the Senate and House of . Re-

presentatives of the United States: of America
in Congress assembled, That the C- - mmission-e- r

of the Public Bu ldings.be, and he is here-
by, .iurhci-ize-d )md directed to t ke an inven-
tory, of tfe funiture bf the' President's House,
at such time as mfiv be convenient to the
President ;' and to deliver a copy thereof to
the. President .eject,; 'and 'one copy to : each
House of. Congress., ,

Approved, March 3, 1825. ;
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ADVERTISEMENTS ,
Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three

'times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-
ceeding publication 5 those pf greater length
in the. same. prppprtion,..CoMMuwicATioiss
tliinkfully received.ULiiTTEBs to the Edi
tors must be ppst-xiai- d. : .. ". ,.

BY A UTJIOIUTY.
An act to authorize the bu'dding of Light--

, Houses and Light Vessels, and Beacons,
and Monuments, 'therein mentioned f and
for other purposes. U ' ; i

- JBe it enacted by : the Sen' te and House of
Representatives of the United States of Jtme-tic-a

in Congress assembled, That the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury-be- , and be is herebv, em- -

' powered io provide by contract for building
i?ht-IIous- es and - Light V- - ssels, . erecting

Beafcons and Monuments, and placi' gBuoys
cn the following sites or shoals, to wit : ;

, - A light house on a proper site on Moose
Peak ,IsTands,in the state of M.ine ; f and a
monument on a proper site on Stage Island,

r in the same st'te. n M ; 1

- A light house on a proper site, at or near
t the mfuith of Burlington Harbor, in the state
"f Vermont-- . ' ' u
v A hous-- at the entrance of Nantucket Har-
bor, for the keeper ; with a tower on the
same for, the 'antcrn, iii the state of Massa-diusetts- .-

'

. ., , j-';.

A'lierht bouse, on Dutch Island, in Narra- -

sranset Bay, in the state of Rhode Island ; and
a small beacon light on Warwick Neck, in

. llie.stme sate. ... r-

: Three small beacons at the entrance of
; Mill River Harbor, in the state of Conhecti-- A

light house near the Fire TsTand inlet, on
the south-sid- e of Long Island, in thej state of
.New-Yor- k i anda light nouse on s tony t'omr,
instead ofrVerplank'i.Point4 as heretofore di-

rected, in the same state.
A light house on Cedar Point, at or near

the mouth of Patuxent River, in the state of
Maryland, and a small beacon light on Point
"Lrtok Out, at . the nioutli of Potomac, in the
same state. .. '' ' ii ;

A light vessel for Albemarle Sound, -- in the
tate of North Carolina, to be placed eith

er at or near south point of Hoanoke Island,
. or at the end of Wade's Point Shoal, at the
mouth of Pasquotank River, in the same
state. .'

Alitrht house on Point Defer in the state
.of Louisiana. v

i
. .

Sec 2. And be it further enacted. That
there be appropriated, out of any money in
the Treasury, not othtrwise appropriated,
the. following sims of money, to wit :

For a U-h- t house on the Moose Peak Is-

lands, in the state of Maine, four thousand
dollars ; for, a monument on Stage Island,
one thousand five hundred 'dollars';. .and for
placing a buoy in Winter Ilrbb"", ia the same
.state, fifty dollars. :j l' t , .

For a lighthouse at the mouth of Burling-
ton Harbor; in the . state of Vermont, four
Uiousand dollars. - y ; ' f ;

For the keeper's house at the entrance of
.antuckef Harbor, with a tower on the same,
irt the state of.Massachusetts, sixteen hundred
l6llars. ' .'' .

. For a light house on Dutch Island, in Nar-xagans- ct

bay, in the state of Rhode Island,
three thbus ind dollars ; and for a- - small .bea-
con light on Warwick Nftck, in the same
State, one thousand dollars. ' "1

For three small beacons at the entrance f
Mill River Harbor, in the state of Connecti-
cut, two th&iisand six hundred dol'ars.- -

For a liffht house near Fire Islaud Inlet, in
the state of New-Yor- k, a suth npttxeeeding
ten thpusan' I dollars ;. andiortne liglit house
heretofore directed to be built on Throgs

. Neck, and for the site thereof, in the same
titate, seven thousand dollars.

For a light; house on Cedar Point, in the
state of Maryland, six thousand dollars ; and
for a small beacon light on Point Ldok Out,
in the same State, one thousand eight hun-
dred dollars. v ; "i ,

For the lightessel to be placed in Albe
xnarle Sound, in the state of North-Carolin- a,

a sum not exceeding five thousand five hun-
dred dollars ' For replacing- - the buoy at

Inlet, and fbi two buoys, to be pla-
ced, one at Fulcher's Point, and one at Cross
Mock, Croatori .Sound, in the same state, one
hundred and eighty dollars - '

For three buoys to be anchored at proper
jjTaces, at the entrance of the Harbor of Pen-satoT- a,

in the territory- - of Florida, pne . hun-
dred and eighty dollars. ; V ' I j 1

; '

For the lighthouse on Point Defer in the
state of Louisiana; en thousand dollars.
VxFor completing the work to seciire lPly

mouth Beach, in the State of Missachusetts,
five thousand seven hundred and' twelve doll-
ars.;-:'-, .v-.:';-

For erecting a pier at the mouth of Caya-hog- a
Uivi r, innhe state of. Olub, five thou-

sand dollars - and for completing the pier at
the mouth of Grand River, in the sa lie state,
one thousand dollars, ': ,: ; j;

And for surveys to' be'made tinder; the di
rection of the President of the Unite i States
to the following purposes; to wit;. to ascer--;
t&ih the practicabilitv and necessitv of mn.
structiflg a pierat the mouth of thd Harbor

Hole, for the'same object, in Ihe State oi
Massachusetts,, the sum of four hundred dol--

Approved March' 3J 1825;

Ah act to authorize the building of ten sloops
of war, and for other ourposes.

Be' it enacted by the Sen and House of
Representatives of the United Unites of slmen-ca- .

in Congress assembled, That the President
of the United States, be, and he is hereby,
authorized to cause to be bunt,4 in addition
to the present naval force ofthe Uiii ted States,
a number f sloops of war, not eXeeeding
te, to carry not less than twenty guns, each,
of such description and weight of metal as
the. President may direct; and that the
sum of five hundred. thousan ! dollar? be and
the same is hereby appropriated, for the)

purpose, out of any money in the
Treasury not othecwiite appropriated.- -

Sec,2. Jlnd. be it further enacted. That
the President of the U nit ed Stated be arid he
is hereby authoriz. -- di to cause to be. sold, at
such time and in such manner, as he shall
judge bst f r the public interest, the-whole- .

or a part of the veasei$ which were purchased j

under the authoritv of the act entitled " An
act authorizing an addiional naval force for
the suppression of pipcy also the whole
of the public vessels upon Lake Erie, Onta-tario,a- nd

Champlain, except the ship of the
line New Orleans and Chippewa, now on the.
stocks under .cover,, at Sackett's Harbor.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther, enacted, That the
proceeds of such sa!es, shall be applied un-

der the direction pF ti e President of the Lfni-te- d

States, to the repairs and building of
sloops of war --which have been or maybe
authorized to be bulltr . j
4

Approved, March 3, 1825. j .

An act authorizing.the payment of Interest
: . due to tlie State of Virginia.

Be it enacted by the Senate and ' If use of Re-

presentatives of the United States ofAmerica ;j
Congress assembled, Tjhat the proper account-
ing pfficers of theTreasury Department be &
thev 'are hereby authorized and directed to li-

quidate & settle the cjaim of the State of Vir-
ginia against the United states, for interest
upon loans or moneys borrowed and actually
expended by her, for the use and benefit of
the United States, during the late war with
Great Britain. j

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted. That, in
ascertaining the amount of interest, as afore-
said, due to the State of Virginia, the follow-
ing rules shall be understood as applicable to
ar.d governing the case, y'ff' : First, Th:tl
interest shall not e cpmputed on any sum
which Virginia has not expended .'for the use
and benefit of the United States, as evidenc-
ed by the amount refunded or repaid to
Virginia by the.Uniteil States ; Second, That
no interest shall he paid on any sum on which
she has not pai l intei-es- t ; Third, . That when
t1ie principal or any part of it, has been paid
or refunded by the United States, or money
plac-- d in the hands of Virginia for that pur-
pose, the interest on the sum or sums so paid
or refunded, shall "ceiise, and not be consider-
ed as chargeable to the United States, any
longer than up to the time of the repayment
as aforesaid.

Sec. c. And he itfirther enacted, That the
amount of the interest, when ascertained as
aforesaid, shall be paid out of any money in
the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

Approved, March 3, 1825,

An act concerning wrecks on the Coast of
Florida.

- Be it enacted by tht Senate andHouse of Re-
presentatives of the Uiited States ofAmerica, in
Congress assembled, hat if any ship or vessel
shall, after the passing of this act, be engag-
ed or employed in carrying or transporting
any property whatsoever, taken from any
wreck, from the Bva, or from any of the keys
or shoals within the jurisdiction, of United
States, on the Coast of Florida, to any foreign
port or place, every such sliip' or vessel, so
engaged and employed, t ogether with her
tackle, apparel, arid turniture, shall be whol-
ly forfeited,' and may be seized and condemn-
ed in any court of the the United State s, or
territories thereof, having competent juris-
diction.

Sec. 2. And be it ftirther enacted, That all
property, of every description whatsoever,
which shall be taken from any wreck, from
the s :a, or from any Of the keys and shoals,
within the jurisdiction of the United States,
on the Coast of Floriqa, shall be brought to
some-por- t of entry within the jurisdiction' a--

ioresaia.
Sec. 3. And be it further en ctedi That all

and every forfe turc or forfeitures, which
shalf be incurred by virtue of the provisions
of this act, shall accrue one moiety to the
informer or informer, and the other to the
United States, and miy be mitigated or re-
mitted, in manner prescribed by the act, en-
titled "Anact to .provide for. mitigating or
remiumg the torteitures, penalties, and disa-
bilities, accruing in certain cases therein
mentioned," passed the third day of March,
pne thousand seven hundred and ninety-seve- n,

and made perpejtual by an , act passed
eievenui l eoruary, one thousand eight hun- -

UiCU.

An act to authorize tlie surveying and open.
ving of a rpad from Detroit to Chicago, in
the state of Illinois. I

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re
presentatives of the Uiiited States of America

congress assembled, That the President ot
the United States be, and he is hereby, au-
thorized to appoint three' commisfiionprs.
who shall explore, survey and mark, in the
most eligible course, 4 road from Detroit, in
the temtory of Michigan, to Chicago, in the
state of Illinois : And s!4d commissioners shall
make out accurate plats of such surveys, ac-
companied with field notes, aiftd certify and
transmit the same to the President of the U-nit- ed

States who, if he approves of said sur
vey, shall cause the pints thereof to be depo

ilMIE subscriber having at the last Febfda-- i
ry term of the. Court of Pleas and Quar-

ter Sessions, for the county of .Wake; qaali-lie- 'J

as Executrix of the last will and testa-
ment j of the, late .Moses; Mordecai V hereby
notified all persons having claims a gainst said
estate!, to present them witliin ithe time' pre
scribed by lawtc-t- o George Mordecai, ipr they
will be barred of recovery ' and all those in-debt- e'd

to said estate, to make immediate
payment to him, he being authorized to set-
tle said estate. '. , s. .' - '

.
"

ANN VV. MORDECAI, Executrix.
Raleigh March 23d, 1825. ; 42-2- rri

Tlie Celebrated Race Horse,

WASHINGTON,
ILL -- tnd at my Stable m Warrenton,
the nex season, &, will be let to Mares

at twenty --fiv dollars..' the season, ahd fifty
dollars to insure, payable on the st day bf
January next ten dollars a single leap, to

e n:nd when the V,are is covered : with net
dollar (in all instances ' to the (Iroom. , l'h
season will commepce the 1st February aud
close the 1st July as Jie will be trained for
he Fall Races, if no accident .'happens to him,

' I have a lot well enclosed, and Mares sent
from a distance will be fed with grain, &.c. at
the marjeet prices. I will not be liable ft r
escapes or accidents of any kind, but will
endeavor to prevent either. ; 1 have nbt been
able to procure a list of alt the colts that were
entered or run against Washington in the
Sweepstakes' when he was three years old ;

therefore shall only mention sucli as I know ;

Washington's Pedigree Performances
are surpassed by no other horse. A state-
ment of his performances are given below ;
also, a let er from Mr." William R. Johnson,
wherein' he gives his opinion of Washington
as a race hoarse. Mr. Johnson trained and
ran him all the race&he has ever run : it wil
speak for itself. '

Washington is a bright sorfel, full fifteen
and a half hands high, 6 years old. this spring
- w?as got by tiie celebrated race horse Ti-mole- on

(one, of 'the-bes- sons of Sir Archy
out' of --the cele brated race mare- - Ariadne,
whose performances on tlu. turf, particularly
four m. h. is surpassed by none of her day
which may be Seen by reference to the re-

cords J f New-Marke- t, F irfield, Broadrock,
&.c. pvior to 1817- - r '

( -
The followin'g cefjificate, obtained by Mr.

Wm. R. Johnson from CoU ' ilolcombe of A--
jnelia, "who raised Ariadne,vwill ffive aft ac
count ofrher Pedierree, as far as he could re
collect : . , -

This is to certify, that Ariadne was got
by the imported horse Citizen, out ot a AY td

Lair ir.are ; she out ot spiddill, and rspiduiii
out or Silver-Ev- e. . Given under my liand
this 23d day of Dec. 1824 . f i

" Pan Hoicoxbe."

PERFORMANCES. s

Washington was engaged in four Sweep
stake sj two m.h.200 dollars entrance. When
he was three years old, 1822 m the Spring,
he won the stakes at New Market and Law-rej.cevl- le

: in the Fall he was beaten at
W arrenton by John Richards --he won the
first htat, and lost the -- second by having a
bad htai't, whereby he lost 80 yards,' tnd was
only beaten. half a length : being considered
in bad; order, he wai drawn, having the
sweepstakes at New Market to run for,
which he v won, heating the celebrated race
horse Henrythere were four heats in this
race, the first being a dead heat, Henrv won
the second", Washington the third and fourth.

Io the Spring of 1823 hewas trained at
New. Market,-- but owing to his havingn curb
on onej of his legs the first part of the tram ,

ing season, he only run one race he was .handy

capp'd at iew Market with Sir'Willium
and a horse belongings rp Col. Wynn WasJi- -
ingtnn won the first heat; Sir William the se
cond artd third Washington" was unfortunate
ill this racej he lost at least 60 yards n start
ingthej second heat ; and was only '"beaten a
length :; this -- heat was run in 3m. 45s. which
is two seconds les than .any two mile heats
has ever, been run at New Market. Sir. Uil-lia- m

had ten lbs. taken off his r gul ir weight,
and Washington carried his full weight.

The following Fall he won the Proprietor s
Purse at New-Mark- et, 300 dollars, 3 mile
heats : the first heat in this race was also run
in two seconds less than any on record on that
ground.! .':....- v.; .

' r ...---
V

He. was then carried to Baltirriore, where
he won the-Proprietor- 's Purse of 500 dollars,
beating the celebrated race-hor- se FJyinif
Ghilders with ease. ' He was discovered to
be 1 mel after this race, occasioned as was
supposi'dy the situation of the ground it
being a new tract. 4

Ue was. then carried td Washington ahd
ran one heat in that situation, but was beaten
by a mare or Mr. Wynn7, and was drawn.
He was trained last Spring, and won the Joc--

kev Club Pu- - se, 4 m. h. at New-Mavk- et. 600
dpllars, with ease, beating Col. Wynn's mare
JtintiUu, and Capt. HyTrison s lioi'se Aratu.

PETER MITCHELL, v

Jan. 14. .;- - .. a 'V'-- 25eo- -

Richmond, fan 1 10, 1825;
Dear Sir I have procured. from Col. llo!- -

2ombe his certificate of the Pediir: ee of Ari
adne, the; dam of Washington, and have for;
warded it to you, that you- - may advertise
your horse in due time. I hope he may make
as good a,season as you wish. 1 hay e trained
him several times, and found him an excellent
race horse all distances, and I wish very milch
max - ne was convenient iq me, tna: i mignr
put to him particularly Realityf which is my
favorite tnzrs, 1 am, dear Sir, .with great re-W'.-

spect-- , J0I1NS0X

tegibier oi jjenates la fijgress,
: '' "''- ' ;-

- JVOIUMK I. --;- j ::

Comprising thedeadihg Debates & Incidents

! feie 2d: Session of tlie iStli f
cress.1'. '

Together with an APTENDIX, cpntainirrg
.xiie most lmporiant tate papers isc I'uuiip
Documents, to which the Session has given
birth." '

v r '?' l. .: f . f
to be printed on a Super Royal Paper, ; oc--j

tayo tbrm, Jreviet Type, 'double cbtumn
i -- fornJ!ng::i huge and and ample-volume- i

OCj31 Price, stitched in Mue "paper, 3 dollars.
Subscriptions received at t'.ie Onice. ot

the National Intelligencer, and also4 at the
BookiS-tor- e of J"-- Gales &. Son', Raleigh.'; X;

New Music for the Piaiibj

Just received by J. Gales Sc Son. - - -

PIECES. ' - U; :
'

- Selections from tlie r Oratorio of CreatKa
byHayden. , . ;.. ,!. i W? ;;.
. Overture tb the Opera bf Columella, by Ca-faz- a.

; 7,' v. ; -- ) : f;i ', :
Do to La Denni dt-- Fugo'by, Rossini
The Cossack, an admired Russian Air, willi

variations. ; j " vf
Ne'er can the Rose, do. with variations. ,

i Di'Tanti Pal pit i with variltiyns, by Latouir.
J f Piu Dulci e Piaclde; ia the Opera of Tin
credi, by Rossini. '.' ':!v:;V' "'"'' r'. '''" :.'-- '

' '

; La Feste de la, Rosa," a" favorite Sicilian z

Aria" and Waltz. T
j '

- '

. xirsi or- - -- iay, a ivcme on:io. , j
I Grecian RniiHn. ' - A

Hungarian do.
Favorite Waltz, by Mozarti ;

$ b'ince then I'm doomed, with! variations.'
; O s where will bonny. Ann, !u Scotch AV:

Htlv do, i :c..:- -: '.;'.-- '

Mrs. McLeod's Reel. '. ...

, 1 Favorite Dances in Tdm and1 Jerry,
Madam de Neuviile's Waltz
The BerlinJ J dd. l

tCopenliagen ? '
il-S- l --

St. Putrick's bay. - v
. tu pmtJ m ' ; T,.LJ-- r

j.. jic vyainpucii s arc coming, or noonou.
Oh 'tis love Basket Cotillion and Rustte

! The Lavender Girl, arranged as a Rdndo;
-

. "';-- ' - SONGS.
A ilighland Laddie head of War
Alii Cruel Maid. :

All thats bright must fade: ,
And camt thou think becatise we

(Boys of Switzerland, t
r

Bright be thy dreams. "
Cvdoskeen Lawn. "

? :

Dbwii the burn and throtigh the Mead.
Di piaeeumi balza II cor.
fevery year imp. ih's hfes- - treasure, a Dueti
From Flow'rs which we" tViue foi the teti

pie . of I--- J ve. C " '"'' ' ' '
"

I
"

jFar, far o'er hill and dale. : V j ,

.Father thy word is, past, from the drato&i
thfe. Intercession.. . ::.v

itio theni 'iis vain!
Gathering of the Clans,

; Here is the Glen; '

illurrah! Hurrah! a German Nktional Soo
Home, sweet imrae. -

;

Hark! ahe Vesper Hymn is stealing..
I'll love, thee as the wild bee loves
I would the vi orld have strayed; 8:

Love Iheo, learest, fes. r'.s 4 f ;,-;'

Land of Love Romance and Glory;
Lord remember David, by HandeL

Sy-so- is dark,. frbhi Byron's Mei&lieV;
Most.beaut.lul appear, Uaydtn.

' Mrs. Pbe. - j
":

, "."
, S ' ; ; ; .

'

Ne'er can the rose. Vv'Vf;';;--
On a bright sunny. morn. . .

: :

Oh come to me when da v-li- sets.
Oh say ndt woman's YoViz is bought;

pit banquet not. v
Or a' the airs.
Orra Moor,
Pretty Sophy;

' Poor senseless Marv.
Feace be arpuud theei
Poor oldIaids. . -

loll 'drums', merrilv, : ,

Sweet is the tejir that's shed o'er iore-- "

Should those fond hopes 1 " "

. $ay, what shsll be or sport to day. v ff
Soldier rest, he fijarht isb'er." t ;

Set, the wawrHrom Heaveh is breaking!
4 o sign jfet leennapain,.
lake this rfisew
To Ladies' Eye. '

They're a noddiV. 4

The allcf hfe is love; '
j

v '
The Pirate loyeiyi.
The Harper's Song. ;

. v
The Chieftain,;:' v'V.'? V I 'l ' "' "

"Tlie Crvstal Hunters 1 L

The Castitiah baid. K ''
(

The ' ' .peasant Boy. ;

When the w eary sun declmeth,'
Where Hudson's mHiTn'ring' biilbwisi it.
When Cliarles was deceived, I

Who'll buv my love-kno- ts ; vl "
Waters of Ellc. ',T. ;; y
When leve wis a cliild. , ': V

Besides the' above, J. 'Gale gt Son have U
gre t variety ot Music and Sohgs on hancl
AprilT. J .''-.-; '

. 45j. : '.

?AKEN tip and committed to the Jail of
Wake Countjyon the 24th ihsta Neirro

Man about 20 years old: ' stdut innlt. .tat-i- -

complexion, who says his name is sY EARLY,-an- d

that lie was bought 4

ofif. ok Staples of '

Patrick cbuiuya;- - by a Mr; amniuJ, who
he believes live in some part ofKent uckv. Ii"

'

has been runaway nibre than 12 months. li
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charge arid take him away;
otherwise he will be disposedrol as the law
directs; , oAMUEU II. PULLEN Jailor.

k.

V

: .i i

r

r

3vst deceived,
BY I GALES & SON,

A fresh supply of y".LDO'S Dictionarjr
Spelling-Boo- k. ' -

"OSONS who fvave been disappointed in
ST their applicatit tns for Almanacks. or the
present year, m iy now e supplied-a-t J. Gales
and Son's Store, haying' received a few in re-

turn from the Country. ,f '

I ' ; April 18. 1825.

Just Published,
, Price 25 Ce. us. -

And to be had at J. GaVs & S- - u's Bookstore,
and at) the Bookstores in Newbern, Fay

' ettevilfe, Wilmington and Hillsborough,

A Correspondence respecting two Publica-
tions which appeared in the Raleigh Re-

gister in he month of December.' 1824, be-

tween BISHOP RAVENS ;HOFT and IRO-FESSO-U

MITCHELL. . April 15.

For Salty at J. Gales & Son's
Bookstore,

Priee Twenty --Jive Cents,
4 RF.VIEW of th Sermon preached be- -

II. fore the Bible Si)cie.qF.Norjth-Carfd.in- a,

on Sumlav the 12th (l'f5Wtfittter-last- by the
Rt. Rev. John S. Rayenscroft, Bishop of the
Diocese bf North-Carolin- a, by the llev. John
Wltherspjoon, Pastor of the I'resbyterian
Church, at Hillsborough.

'

OF
Foreign Literature and Science.
rHIHlS AVork, as its title implies, is compos-JB- .

ed of Selecti isi from Foreign Journals.'
A tew words may show tiiatit is howevs r fur
from being ailverse to our own institutions
or liter.it ire and that, on the contrnrj', it
may have an important effect itiprevemihg
the dissemination of doctrines in discordance
with the principles upon which our society
is constituted Some of the British Reviews
and Magazines are reprinted in this country
exactly as they appear at home, and they, as
well as those which are not published here,
embrace much matter of little interest and no
advantage to our readers and which is not
unfrequently fitted to vitiate their literary
taste, their, morals, or their political princi-
ples. But (while it cannot be denied that there
is in all these foreign Journals a large part
which consists of dletails and speculations
which are juninteresting to 'American readers,
or mischieyotis in their political or moral ten-
dency, it is equally certain that a considerable
portioii of their contents is of general appli-
cation and of interest and value,"-an- d

tliey embr ce much that is in a very high de-
gree interesting &. curiouspractical, sound
and Kble!-refine- d and elevant; much that
will excite thought and refine the imaginati-
on thut wdl " raise the genius and mend
the heart.? And-whe- we consider tht the
greatest prul isi phersiand statesman, as well
as poets, crilics, and all other men of litera-
ture, now find th e periodical press the channel
through which their opinions can be convey-
ed with the greatest j certainty ant effect to
the greatest number jof men, it will appear
very . evident, that a (knowledge of what is
uius wnttejn and done abroad is necessary .to
the successful cultivation of our own litera-
ture, and important to tht politician,
and man ojfbusiheas, as weii as yo him who
reads only jfor amusement.

To persons who reside at a distance from
the great depositories of New Books and New
Inventions, a work conducted ujon this plan
is peculiarly impbitaiat,'as aflording to them
an opportunity of keeping pace, in some de-
gree, with the progress of knowledge, at a
very trifling expence ofmoney or time. ,

When itls added, thatmost of the litera-
ture of the day is not: easily accessible irt anV
other thart this form to our families it will
readily be acknowledged that a work con'duc
ted upon the plan of the Mcsecm may be i n a
considerable degree interesting and valuable
How far this Journal has been successful in
endeavoring to merit these appellations, must
be determined by the public ; and the rapid
increase of the subscription list is the most
gratifying proof of success.

TEJVIS OF PUBLICATION V
The McsjiuM is published by E. Littexi..

Philadelphia. A number appears every month
and the subscription price is Six Dollars a

year, payable in advance" - . i
It --will be tent free ofpostage to every sub-

scriber, so i ong as 1 he continues to pay in ad-vuiic-e.

, i

i The Museum began in July, 1822, and
all the back! numbers may be obtained on the
above conditions.: : -

OCT Subscriptions for this Work received
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